
 

 

Please inform you server of any allergies on ordering 

 

(GF) Can be adapted on request (V) Vegetarian (VG) Vegan 

 

Starters 
 

Halloumi Fries 
Halloumi fries coated in panko breadcrumbs, served with a crisp mixed salad, homemade sriracha sauce and 

balsamic glaze (GF) (V) £7.95 

 

Homemade Bruschetta 
Red onion, tomato, red pepper and garlic salsa served on a toasted ciabatta drizzled with balsamic glaze and 

served with a crisp salad (V, Vg, GF ) £5.95 

 

Black Pudding Stack  
Black pudding, bubble and squeak topped with a fried egg and a creamy pepper sauce 

     £7.95    

 

Homemade Soup of The Day  
Served with crusty dipping bread (V, Vg, GF) £4.95 

 

Creamy Garlic Mushrooms 
Cooked in a rich white wine and garlic sauce, topped with a panko parmesan crumb, oven baked and served 

with ciabatta bread (GF) (V) £7.50 

 

Garlic Ciabatta Bread 
Toasted ciabatta bread topped with a home-made garlic butter £4.50 (V) (Vg) 

With cheese £4.95 (V)   With Tomato £4.95 (V) 

 

Nachos Sharer 
Crispy nachos topped with cheese, jalapenos, salsa and sour cream £9.95 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

Mains 

 
Sausage Casserole 

Sausage, red pepper and mixed bean casserole infused with cajun spice and served with a crusty herb     
dumpling and crusty bread £14.50 

 

Burger Burrito  

Our steak burger with onions and jalapeños wrapped in a tortilla wrap, oven backed and served on a bed of 

cheesy fries with coleslaw and salad, drizzled with homemade burger sauce (GF) £14.95 

 

Chicken in a Basket 
Southern Fried Chicken Goujons served with skin on fries & homemade coleslaw £13.95 

Add a dipping sauce £ 2.95 Gravy, Spicy Sriracha or Beans  

 

Camerton Chicken Gyros 
Chicken marinated in oregano, garlic, and paprika served on a homemade warm tortilla wrap with salad and 

Tzatziki sauce, served with skinny fries (GF) £13.95 Add Halloumi £2.95 

 

Homemade Beef Stew & Dumpling 
Tender chucks of beef with vegetables cooked in a red wine and herb gravy topped with a herb dumpling and 

served with crusty bread  £14.95 
 

Whole Tail Premium Breaded Scampi 
Breaded scampi served with hand cut chips, dressed salad, garden peas and tartare sauce £14.50 

 

Lasagne 
Chefs own recipe, try this Italian classic!! Served with Garlic bread and a dressed salad £13.50 

 

Camerton Steak and Ale Pie 
Tender chunks of beef slow cooked in our very own onion & ale gravy, finished off with a suet pastry top, 

served with hand cut chips or mash & seasonal vegetables £14.50 
 

Caprese Chicken Penne 
Chicken, pesto & mozzarella, tossed through penne pasta with Napoli sauce and served with homemade garlic 

ciabatta £13.95 
 

Yorkshire Pork Sausages 
Pork sausages served upon a homemade bubble and squeak cake, with seasonal veg and onion gravy £12.50 

 

Hull Fish Shop 
Hull Pattie, beer battered fish, battered sausage served with handcut chips, mushy peas & tartar sauce £14.95 

 

Beer Battered Haddock 
Served with hand cut chips, mushy peas and homemade tartare sauce £14.95 

 

Chicken Kiev 
Breaded chicken breast, filled with garlic butter, oven baked until crispy and topped with our homemade gar-

lic and herb cream sauce. Served with salad and hand-cut chips £15.50 
 

 

Sticky Sesame Chicken 
Battered chicken pieces on a bed of loaded cheesy fries and topped with jalapenos and a honey & bourbon 

glaze £14.95 



 

 

 

From the Grill 
 

All served with grilled tomatoes, beer battered onion rings, mushroom and handcut chips 
 

8 oz Rump (GF) £15.50          16 oz Rump (GF) £19.95 

 

12 oz Gammon with egg and pineapple (GF) £14.95 

 

Surf & Turf 
Rump Steak & Breaded Scampi £19.95 

 

Mixed Grill 

Steak, gammon, chicken breast, sausages, black pudding, fried egg and pineapple £24.95 

 
 

Add a steak sauce £3.50 ( GF ) 

 

Peppercorn 

Stilton 

Garlic Mushroom 

 

Homemade Smashed Steak Burgers 
 

All served with skin on fries, homemade onion rings, burger sauce & homemade coleslaw 

 

Signature Burger  topped with bacon and cheese £14.50 

 

Bacon and Blue Burger with gooey blue cheese and bacon £15.50 

 
Crispy Southern Fried Chicken Burger topped with cheddar £14.95 

 

Double Up for £4.95 
 

Camerton Colossal Burger 

Signature smashed burger, chicken burger, bacon, cheese and black pudding, topped with a fried egg £19.95 

 

Salads 

 
Chicken & Bacon Salad £12.95 

Mixed Leaf, Cucumber, Tomato, Peppers, Red Onion, Chunky Croutons & Parmesan Cheese, drizzled with 

ranch dressing 

 
Fajita Steak Salad (GF) £14.95 

Steak Strips, Onions, Peppers on a bed of Mixed leaf, Cucumber, Tomatoes & Sour cream 

 

Halloumi, Red Pepper & Pineapple Salad £12.95 (V) 

On a bed of Mixed leaf, Cucumber, Red onion and Tomato 

 

 



 

 

Vegan & Vegetarian 

 
Halloumi Burger 

Spiced halloumi, red pepper and pineapple burger topped with home-made sriracha sauce £13.95 (V) 

 
Hand Battered Fake Fish and Chips 

Beer battered halloumi with hand cut chips, mushy peas and tartare sauce £14.95 (V) 

 

Caprese “Vegan pancetta” Pasta 

Plant based pieces with tomatoes & pesto on a bed of penne pasta served with homemade garlic bread £13.95 

 

Sides 

 
Skin on fries £3.50   Hand Cut Chips £3.50 

Side Salad £3.50   Homemade Slaw £3.50  Onion Rings £4.50 

 

 

Sandwiches 
 

Served Monday to Saturday 12pm - 4pm  

All served with salad & nachos on brown bloomer or ciabatta 

 
Camerton Club Chicken breast, bacon, lettuce, tomato and mayo £8.50 

 

Philly Cheese Steak pan fried steak, cheese onion and pepper £9.95 

 

Beer Battered Fish Goujons Topped with mushy peas £8.95 

 

Spiced Halloumi and Red Pepper topped with sriracha sauce £8.50 

 

Pork Sausage topped with fried onions £8.50 

 

 


